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A COMPARISON OF PHYSICAL I'j I NESS LEVELS ATTAINED 
PERIOD By' ELEMENTARY SCHOOL.OVER A TWO ZF-A1
CHILDREN USING OBSTACLE-TYPE PLAYGROUND 
TO0,««KT *S Jol»I«ST c L c t
Master of Silence in Physical Education
The thesis here abstracted 
direction of Walter C. Koenig and 
Quaday and Dr. Allan St urges aa m< inkers of the examining 
committee, of which Hr, Koenig van Chairman.
The purpose of thjis study lifts to compare and differ­
entiate between the ex ant of physical fitness of 193 
elementary school children in Cro»featcn, Minnesota as 
achieved by two differunit types ojf playground equipment.
•ftot consisted of an Obstacle 
>1 group us I
The experimental equip 
course while the contr 
ment.
The statistical
form for 30 variables 
The random sample t test was also 
computer using a progr|aft of non x 
associated statistics.
I was written under the 
approved by Dr. John
»d conventional equip­
oised in this studyprocedure
included the matched simple and random sample t test.
In using these two procedures, the matched sample t test 
was computed using a program of rjelated t spores in matrix
(with means p»nd standard deviations.
computed pa an electronic 
Slated t matrix with 





at the .05 level of com 
used in the two year study which Included the short
A
fidence. Eight test items were
Both the experimental and control
significantly in most it
It appears that
groups compared the experimental groups improved
ems, but
t»g, sit ups, 600-yardrope skippj
run-walk, double arm support, bas^ stick balance, and 
50-yard dash.
that in Aeven out o? the ten
tews than the control groups.




selecting playground equipment thfct the educational values
le playground equip
ment does produce a higher fitness level thUn the
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3. Flat Board eitbl
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5. Horizontal Laddjer 
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The school has 4 responelb
on of the * oblem
lity to provide *
•elected playground «q 
good physical fitness.
The traditional 
to meet the challenge
aipsent fceljpe children to develop
variety of ^layrronnd < {equipment t aat sects the physical 
needs of the child at whatever developmental level he say 
he. Each child sects the hind of activity for which he is 
ready at his stage of growth. The- correct use of well
swings and 
of creative
playground. 2 Traditional playground equipment is slowly 
owing replaced by creative equlpapttt or by improvised,
There arc I our important criteriahomemade apparatus.
or characteristics to follow in {electing the proper
teetere are not enough 
play and growth on the
California Jovrual of Closentary Education. XXXI.
m o . a (nay, t m s ; i 7 n 7!"’" — ^-------Tjrer
2Theowoi w Pollsxd, 'How ti» Isprove School Play­
grounds at Lunch-Time H Minnesota Journal of Education 
XXXXXI, Mo. 10 (May, 98377"9- '*
Education for ChiIdreii
n ^ i on r i m y ;  prvt.i.
Elisabeth Halsey and Lor<tlnn Porter, Physical
(Mew Tork; Holt, Rlhehart and
2
playground equipment. Tk,t first :.9 that it
be dull. Too often people think :hat playgrounds can tas
•ads sore Interesting ty 
sent, only to find tha ; 
one or two uses. Vaript 
should take sany foras 
Children need many dif
should never
installing contemporary* equips 
children grow tired of it after 




erent activities to do. The second
textures.
crltsrlon i« that a pliyground should not b+ Just a collec­
tion of things. It should have a unity nil its osn. 
Children should be eneouragsd to tie together the different 
playground elements inlto unUnited ooablnalions of games 
and adventures. Simplicity of deplgn is often the best 
•otto. Play devices ehî uld be selected with definite age
groups in nlnd. The tl^e is neat when ther 
in the shape of sniveled characters, slides
sad forns; equipment ah
fancy designs and colors. The third criterion is security.
Children should feel oecure end nafe
particularly small children. Bqolpaent should slso be
lower and with fewer iiovlag partu; however,
adventurous of 
ssry part of his esrl 
the fourth criterion.
uld be ue ed that has much more
human activity involves some hasurd, and training of the
the child Lin important and a aeces-
each child the opportunity for eioitiag and imaginative






1 spirit of adventure is 
ft equipment should «ive
play. Part of tills adv 
body, falling properly 
or sudden stop. 4
0 9turn i«* 
tad reduc
darning to balance his 
ng the lspact of a blow
Purpose of the lltudy
The purpose of :hls study m s  to cospare and differ* 
entiate between the exbqat of phy ileal fitness of 
elesentary school chiltren la Crostkaton, Minnesota, as 
achieved by wo differ »nt types off playground equlpaent.
A second purpose would 'tie to aid |tn the future selection
i sects the educational 
emotional, esthetic,
1 are enjoyable on which
of playground equlpaent. which bes|t 
values of physical, lat^inatlve.
Intellectual, or social} and still 
to play.®
An attespt was nade to detli 
two cospletwly differenj types of
produced different levels of physical fitness over a two 
year period. The experiaenter hoped to find that physical 
fitness would be significantly increased within the
ii
experlsental group that
sent over the control
equlpuent which consisted of sillies, test
used the
gJroup that
rains whether or not 
playground equlpeent
obstacle course equip- 
used the conventional
te*jw* and swinge.
4 Recipe for Ci tiv Playgrounds, Recreation, LVIII, 
Mo. 4 (April, 1969), P.173.
Playground Eduipaent Tcnlay and Toaorrow," 
Recreation. Lf, Mo. 4 (April, 1902), p. 187.
4
limitations 
this studyThe validity of 
of the following ways:
1. Data were completed on coly 103 of the original 
300 subjects that were in the experimental and control 
groups.
. The expertise*! 
the time during regular
could be affected in any
ter supervised the subjects half 
physical education classes while 
the classroom teacher Supervised i;he subjects the other
half.
control grbup subjects lived two3. Although the 
miles from the obstacle {equipment 
completely stop the coctroi group 
mental playground equipment.
4. The after school activi
it was not possible to 
from using the expert-
lir
ies programs were ident- 
ger percentage of theleal, for the two grow>s, but a 
5th and 6th grade expelmental grloup participated.
1Ltjy of the short potato race, 
bass stick; balance tests are not
Thf reJiahil 
double arm support, an 3 
known.
6. Due to the rreat number of trials the subjects 
had to score their own feats. Poor1 form and 
scoring could have reduced the validity.
Inaccurate
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW Of RELATED L TERATURE
creative activities on
Estes6 did a study da the rcle of creative play 
equipaent in developing auscular fitness. The purpose of 
her study was to deter line the effects of a prograa of
selected play equipsent mi the 
suseular fitness of thlUfd grade children. The equipsent 
consisted of an iaprovieed horlso|atal ladder, aodified 
parallel bars, balance beaus, balance poles, doorway 
gya bars, a rope, and a Swedish vaulting bos. Subjects
were froa Coralvllle, :owa. Fift|y two subjects were used
in the analysis with tjwhnty-sevenj in the experlaental
|<|
group and twenty-five subjects it the control group.
She concluded thjit a planted activity prograa over 
a short period of tia4 ban increase auscular fitness as 
evidenced by the significant difference in the eeaaa 
between the initial and the fine]
groups,
test scores for both
®Hary Margaret 
Squlpaent in Developif 
PhD. dissertation, Uu




In a toMvhit s
tasted 1,195 eleseotarr school eh
Weber test of Mlninus
silar studr, Xirchnsr and Ollnss7 
Idren with the Kraus- 
ifuscular Fitness and Cospared with 
other geographical surreys. The Kugene, Oregon, group 
yielded a 39.1 per cent test failure. They were, by sex 
and age, superior to those la oth^r published Aserlcan 
studies. Of ths 455 Eugene children who failed the test, 
79.7 per cent failed OR^y one ltea. The flexibility 
ites not only accounted for ths greatest nupber of these 
failures, but at every age level caused the girls to 
appear sore ’suscularly fit" than 
consented on a study by Whittle,
the boys, 
several of
eleaeatary schools were classified as having good or poor 
physical education preplans. In ptudlng the Kraus-Weber 
results for those Included la both studies, the children 
la the schools with gc op program had alsopt 15 per cent 




of fourth grade children on the Kraus-Weberj test to those
d a study 1 c cospare perforsances
and Don G egon, lies
'Glenn Kirchaer 
Analysis of Eugene, Of 
Using the Kraus-feber
ines, “Cosparative 
El bntary School Children 
Tbst of Mlalsus Muscular Fitness,
Research Quarterly. XXVIII, Mo. I (March, 1957), pp. 19-25.
8Anna Espenschade, "Fitnet is of Fourth Grade Child­ren,'* Research Quarterly. XXIX, Ho. 3 (October, 1959), pp. 27T3S71 “
on the California Phjrsi cal Performance test. Tha rasulta 
shoved that children ado! failad on* strength itaa or any 
two or aora itaaa on the Kraus-We >er taat wide lowar scores 
on tha average In runnlojg, juapin*, throwing and sit-ups 
than do thosa who pass 
aranca was significant 
tha throw for girls.
Bspanschada shoved that tha California Physical
umber ofPerforaanee tast had a
dll Kraus-pabar itaas. This diff-
in all tv<
f
Kraus-labar as a aaasurd of fltaass of eleabntary school
a direct ■ensure of
to for bo;m but only la
advantages over tha
tha naturalchildren. It provided
activities of children dunning, jluaplng, throwing, nnd 
dishing. Scoring wav on a continuous baaia rather than 
pass or fail, paralttijap evaluation of perforaanee in
wall na aaasuraaant ofot* aora aa
tki
relation to tha group 
progress froa tlaa to
Knuttgen* coapi.rad tha fliiness of Ddnish and 
Aaerlcan school children by giving tha Youth Fitness Taat 
of tha Aaerlcan Association for Health, Physical Education, 
and Recreation to 319 hale and 1)4 faaala Danish school 
children. Tha raaultn of tha tailing were o©spared to tha 
Aaerlcan standards, viloh vara c implied in taraa of both 
age and tha Meilson-CMens Classification Index. It was
9Howard G. Kn 
Danish and Aaerlcan 
XXXII, No. 8 (May,
uttgan, '•Comparison of Fitness of 
School Children, "Research Quarterly. 
1961), pp. 190-196.~~^
found that approximately 
scores and 86 par coat 
exceeded the various Aiaer
The students who participated la Knuttgen's study
attended two secondary 
Intelligence group for 
considered as a fairly
70 per o«!tt of the Danish boys* 
of the scores of the jDanlsh girls 
lean seas scores.
1. There is, by 
dally life of the DauiAH child.
2. There appear! to be a each higher 
sports participation lh Denmark.
3. There is a distinct difference In the school 
Physical Education programs.
In still anothef study, Knuttgen and Steendahl10 
tested eighty male Danish students four times during an 
academic year with thej youth Fitness Test of the American 
Association for Health, Physical Education and Recreation 
and six times during Ibg same yedir with a test of eirculo- 
respiratory fitness e«ploying a llcyol# ergjoseter. An 
overall gala in fitnepsI was found during the course of
wjileh could he attributed to the
the highestschools tha t prepare 
higher edunktlon. They were to he 
rppreeentauyve group.
Knuttgen gave reasons fur the difference the 
three following statements;
necessity, more activity in the
interest in
the nine sooth period
10. KnHoward 0. Knuttgen and 
Danish School Children During th<f 
Tear,* Research Quarterly. XXXIV 
PO. 34-40. '
i Steendahl, *Fitness of 
Course of One Acadesio 
Ho. 1 (March, 1863)
program in physical education. It
Danish school*a physica
of ths progras were of
neat of clrculo-resplrgt 
Espenschade*1 d 
of ags, height, and weig
educatiot
positive effects on fH ness and flat the outdoor phases
particular
was concluded that the 
progras had definite
value in the develop- 
ory fitness.
a restud:r on the relationship 
ht to perfornances of boys and
girls on the California Physical Perfornance Tests. The 
restudy mis done in orfMr to evaljoate these factors as
if student!* and for the establish-bases for the grouping 
•tent of norna for test
and with weight were 1
obtained for boys of junior high
junping sad throwing.
nerf or*an< I, Where age wae held
constant, relationships of all perfornances with height
occur in soet events for both senes. Age wse rec
ns s basis for test ncr< If g*
ov. Highest correlations wers
age in thei events of
flgnificsnf changes with age do
nded
Ouplag according to else
la desired, the California Classification Plan la superior
Scores In knee- 
elloe with age for gli
push upe ard alt-ups tended to
ib.
de-
11 Anna 3. Espenpchade, "Hetitudy of Relationships 
Between Physical Perfornaaces of School Children sad Age, Height, sad Weight.** Uesearch Quarterly. XXXIV, Ho. 2 
(Hay, 1963), pp. 144-“
PUOCKDVRS AAD AOMIHJ StTAATICK 
Preliminary Planning
The data used l4 this »tod] m r t  obtained froa tlM 
.0,. ,1,X. 1. t.. t * * L  . U  at
MIa m rsota. Two of the 
Thea« two particular schools
ars idtstiotl in tost resets, l bs Kjunftsiuas are the
same, tbs playground area is approximately the same, and 
the physical education program van identical. The only 
exception is that one playground lias the conventional
type equipment consist 
while the experimental, 
course as its only equ 
climbing ropes.
Tent
The gymnasium was used for
the short potato race,
six elementary schools were used.
sere selected because they
«g Of winds, teeters, and a slide, 
school has a nine unit obstacls 
plaeat. do- ;h schools have indoor
Admin lets ration
pull-ups, irope skipping, sit-ups, 
double arm support, and baas sticit balance test. The 
fifty-yard dash and six hundred yird run-walk were admin­
istered on the grass playground area. The obstacle course 
was installed in the Burner of 19 p. The initial tests 
were given to both schools in September of |t63 and the 





The following are the test 
tlona of «««b:
1. Short Potato Race
Two tap* linos |wr« placed 
subject stood on ons line, and on 
attssptsd to touch wit 
possible in a fiftssn 
nusbwr of liass hs could touch la
2. Pull-Ups
The subject, ua|i 
forward, attempted to 
tines as possible with
3. Rope Skipping
On the coeeand, 
skip over his rope as i 
second period. One pd 
rope passed beneath tin
an overt*
touch his c 
ut kicking
it and brief descrlp-
fifteen feet apart. The 
bd, "Go", he 
lines as
»4cond period. His spore was the 
the allowed tine.
the eoi 
either hahd as nan7
hand trip, pales facing
bin to the bar as many
"Go", the 
tfmy tines
or swinging his legs.
subject atteepted to 
Ss possible in a thirty 
ikt was given for every tine the 
e subject'll feet.
4. Sit-toa
Sit-ups were dine in a bail leg position withI
hands clasped behind :hje neck. i)ne point pas given each




tine the subject touc 
returned to the floor 
floor. His score eae 




ied his area against the
of correct sit-upa he
pieced one hundred t le n t y yards
*p,rt °" * tr‘“  “ oh five lengths or 600 yards as fast 
tions ««r« to slow doŵ i and walk 
a side-ache developed.
6. Double Arm Support 
Two taped Haws
12
Were place A three feat apart. Tba 
subject assumed a pushf*up position with heads together
he coaaanA, ’Co”, the suhjeet 
time he placed both hinds on one
«»b.
„
between the lines. On 
received a point each
line. His score was how easy tlass he could travel from 
line to line aalatalaln^: a good push-up position In 
fifteen seconds.
7. Bass Stick Balance
A block of wood l'X 2” X S” was usedl Co the
' M
subject wai instructed to place
On the cosaand, 
the floor.
His score was the numbst of seconds he could eaiatsin hie
jeet atteepted to travel 
las possible. Instruc- 
or a short distance if
command, "Ready”, the 
the ball of his foot cn the two Jheh side. 
”Oo”, the subject relied hie other foot off
balance up to sixty sec 
6 . 30-Yard Dash
grass surface as fast
(Me-tenth of a second
rope ship, double arm
loads.
The subjects »4re instructed to run
as possible
Each subject hid three trials in the short potato.
50-yard daeh. The bent score of
and each
50-yards on n 
was tleed to
support, bnss etlck balance, and
the three was used In
13
the experiment or *s data. Only em<» trial was given la the 
pull-upe, elt-upa, and 600-yard r la-walk.
Each subject wan encourage) to do hid very best on 
each of the tests, alt lough littla motivation was necessary 
as children in the eleiHjntary schools love ^o compete, not 
only with classmates of equal abil
The subjects worked la groups of two or tbrde depending 
on the test. This usui^ly kept them from cheating on 
their scores. If anything, they bad a tendency to under­
score their partners.
Selection of
The study when first started in September of 1903
included grades one through six vlth approximately 150 
students in the experls^ntal group and the pame number
in the control group.
of test scores, the experimental
of 96 students. The clkth grade
pletely dun to completi
Description a 
A concentrated
group by constant use 
been obtained, but it
Due




to transfer or non-completion






ekfort on the part of the exper­
imenter to increase piypleal fitcess in the experimental
of the obal acle course could have 
whs used only occasionally nt the
14
beginning of class or at the end of class and only when 
physical education classes were held outside. The class* 
room teachers on occasion would send their classes 
through the course to relieve the tensions built up during 
a school day. As with other playground equipment, the 
students were free to use the obstacle course or any part 
of it before and after school. Obstacles used sost fre­
quently were the clisbiag tower and the horimontal ladder.
The following are the obstacles and brief descrip­
tions of their use:
FIGURE 1
Obstacle 1 Climbing Tower
Clisb up and over and chin yourself once.
15
FIGURI s
Obstacle > Slanted Board with Poles
Using your hands pull yourself on board.
FIGURE 3
Obstacle 3 Fist Board with Ladder
Using your hands pull yourself on board.
FIGURE 4
16
Obstacle 4 Climbing Pole
Cllab to top of polo or as far as possible.
FIGURE 5
Obstacle 9 Boriaontal Ladder
Hand over hand through ladder.
17
riavnt e
Obstacle 6 Parallal Bars





Vsavs la and out of polss with or without using hands
FIGURE 8
Obstacle 8 Balanc* B*aa
Walk or run tta* diataae* ©f tb* balsa©* b*a*.
FIGURE 8
Pb*1*©!* £ Clliblax.y*ao*
Cllab up aad ov*r
Statistical Prod 
Tits statistical 
Included tbs watched s« 
la using tbsss two proc 
tost was cosputed on ac 
progras of rslatsd t s< 
with swans and staodar< 
this progras ars (riven 
t test was also cosputdd 
a profraa of non related t satrlx 
statistics.
Tbs dirsct differsacs setbbd for tbs
19
* edur«
procedure Used in this study 
sple and raados saspls t test, 
sdurss, th. satched saspls t 
eosputsr using a 
otrea la sanrix fora for 30 variables 
deviation: IL Tbs forsulas used ia 
la Appesdin A. Tbs randos saspls 
oa an electronic eosputsr using 
with associated
t test was used ia dstorelning significance 
group oa tbs pre~ and >ost-test
,
swans of tbs sxpsrissa 
differences between pr
tal and control groupp. Also tbs 
and post-test swans for each of
pared to tbs ease seas
Tbs null hypotkspis was ui 
and it asserts that there was no
tbs eight test itess for the experleental group were cos
satched saspls
within each 
as. This is possible
wbea the satched scored are those of the ease person taken 
under the ease conditions.
The rsndos sssple t tsst whs used in detersining 
any significant origin*! difference between the pre-test
differences in the control group.
ed on all eosparIsons, 
true difference between *
**Benton J. Unddrwood, et 41. Klesentary Statistics 
(Mew York: Appl#toa-€« nkury-CroTls, inc.,"'ifM) , p. IPS7
sample Mtsi vtfl, therefore, aeci 
Rejecting the null hypothesis w *  
that th«r« was a algal 




hypothesis van than accepted.
Tha algaIflease* was repor
level of confidence 
tabla found la Garratt 
gducatloa. 14 Tha dagr
two population naans, ind that th<> difference found between
lantal and unimportant. 13 
than tha ^aae aa saying
trance between aaapla 
tha raaulta are not
tad only at tha .05 
ifeterained using tha trheae ware 
’* § U  Untie* la Paycftalogy.-gati
aaa of fraedoa for the aatehed 
aaapla t teat ware determined by tha formula df * >-1 , 
where V aquala tha nuabbr of palra of subjects. 19 Tha 
dagraaa of fraedoa for the randoa aaapla t teat ware 
determined by tha fonujla df » Kj plua In thla
formulat and Mj equal tha auafear of subjects la the 
experimental and eontxol groupa respectively.
Tha raaulta gained ualng ^be pracadIng atatlatleal 
procedure are ahown lc Tables 3, 3, and 4 bn pagan 26 and 
27. Proa theae raaulta conclusions ware drawn and recon-
aandatlona ware aada lor tha app teat!on of tha findings.
13Senry I. Garro 
Education (5th ad.: “
f m ,  pT 2 1 3.
14Ibid., p. 449 
19lfnderwood, at
dtit, Statlsloa in Psychology and
Mow York: Loogaans, Green and Co.,
a j i ,  pp. 170-171.
16Ibid., p. 131
CHAPT1R 17
ANALYSIS Or DfTA 
T«rest Resultp 
la dll of the experimental
direction of laproveaeit was positive. This improvement
in dll the groups va* mtielpdtttf 
tioa over d two year period, (3) 
prograa was designed t
page 25. This table d
because of (1) Mturt- 
the physical education 
fitness Increase, andproduce a
(3) the learalnc procebs.
Degrees of freedos for bot|h the watched saaple t 
test a<td the rasdos saaple t test
lh<
a confidence level of
lsental and eontrol groups for tfep watched saaple t test
are shown la Table 2i
three of the tea groups 
laprove significantly 
groups. Also evident 
test was given to the 
was that the experiaer
e 26. Ta
compared 
in wore It 
Table 2,
and control groups the
are shown
o shows the t value
.05. Comparisons within the exper­
ts Table 1
necessary for
hie 2 shows that la only 
4 1d the eontrol groups 
than the experlaental 
no 500-yard run-walk 
second grails. The reason for this 
ter decided at the beginning of the
study first graders at , w  ,h* ,ir*t
should not be required to run this distance until aore
Is known about the heaflth status of the subject.
21
The formula use# 
decrees of freedoe was
post-tests for the ranJoe sample
Tables 3 end 4 page 27
group comparisons for degrees of
M  there va
22
for withiilj group comparisons for
K~l. Comp iris one between pre- and
t test are shown in
Tbe formulas used for between
Table 3 page 27 shows 
difference between the 
and control groups. Table 4 page 
were any significant differences 
means of the experimental and con 
Tables 5 - 14 i|n Appendix
ort,1“ 1 t H - "means of the experimental and con 
by sex and by test it 
Tables IS - 24 in Appendis
any significant differences betwaen the post-test mesas 
of the experimental ao|d control flroupa of elach grade by
sex and by text item.
Tnblem 25 - 34 
any mignlflcnnt differ
There warn no ore
perimeatml groups or 1, 
better. On the short
bad a largsr mean exempt for tbe
freedom wait Kiplua Jtg-2 . 
b any significant original 
pre-teat meana of thp experimental 
27 shows whether there 
between the post-test 
trol groups.
A shows if thers were any 
between the pre-test 
trol groups of each grade
ip Appendix A show if
A show if there were
there were
eiaces within the pre- and post-test
mean differences of eacb grade by sax and by test item.
test Item la which all the ex-
he control
potato racm the experimental group
groups were algaificaatly
Sixth grabs and the third
23
grade girls. The Mini
groups were larger exempt for grate three, grade four girls,
grade five, and grade ni 
•kipping were such great 
for the grade three gl 
The reason for this «a





sere bought and used q 
four. The scans on thh 
greater for hops in tha 
for girls in the coatr 
four. With the excepti 
groups scans sere great
Results of the rondos sasp 
scans betseen groups, Li shorn la 
that betseen the ten groups there
on the pull-ups for the experlsental
x girls. on the ropeThe scans
«r for tbjk control group except 
rls, grade five, and grade six boys, 
a concentrated effort of the
ereacee betseen the
one in the alt-ups, f 
the double arn support 
tost, and seven la thq 50-yard dgah.
Results of the 
seaae betseen groupe, 
that betseen the ten (troupe tber#
te frequently in grides tso and 
base stick balance test sere 
experlseatal groupe, and greater 




Table 3 page 27 reveal 
sere slgs|tficant dlff- 
the short
of grad|e six, the
on the
e t teet
ne in three cases of
potato race, aone la the pull-upi\ four in rope shipping,
in the i00-yard run-salk, tso in 
one in tie baas stick balance
rondos east fie t test 
ss shown lit
ersnees betseen the seeon in tso
of post-teet 
Table 4 plage 27, reveal 
sere slgalficant dlff- 
caaes of ghe ehort potato
riot, non* In th* pull 
tti* 600-yard ruo-valk, 
on* in th* b*«* stick 
yard tfn*(i.
tips, ons in rop* skipping, two in 
four in tht double at* support, 




SIGHIFlCAftCK AT TBS 105 LEVEL 
ASD DEOREKS OF FREEDOM



















f i n e
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flrle



















































0NIFICANCE AT .05 LEVEL OF 























Four eon Four exp 
Four coa 


























































































































1. Short Potato Race2. Pull-Up*
3. Rope Skipping
4. Sit-Ups
5. 800-yard Run-Walk 
8 . Double Are Support 




RESULTS Iff SIU 




IPICANCK AT .03 LEVEL Off 
LB t TEST C3T PRE-TEST 
BETWEEN GROUPS
27
T w f lTSif
Graff* S*x 1 a 3 4 3 6 7 •
Two hoy* no ao y** ao BO no yes
Two girl* ao ho y*s ao ao ao y*«Thrww boys no ao y** ao y** 1e* no yesThrow ffirl* ao ao no ao yes ao ao aoPoor hoy* ao aO ao ao no ao aoFour girl* y** n0 ao no ao no ao nofivw boy* ao aO ao no no 3t— BO y*sFivw girl* y*a aO y*a Ir** y*a ao y*a y*aSix boy* BO aO ao no ao no ao aoSix girls y*s ao ao no y*« no no y*«
TABLE 4
RESULTS Iff S [0HIFICANCB AT .05 LBfBL OF
RANDOM SA iPLE t TEST OF POST-TEST
MEAN 1 BETWEEN Gl10UPS
Graff* Sex 1 1 3 4 3 6 7 BTwo Boy* ao Ko ao ao no ao y «Two girls ao «to ao ao 3res ao y**Thr** boy* y*« «o ao res no !r*a ao ye*Three girl* ao to no no yea no ao aoFour boys ao >0 y** no no ao ao y*sFour girl* ao «0 : ao ao no no no yesFir* boy* ao ao ao ao ao ao y«» y*sFir* girl* no | «to ao Pf** y*s ao ao aoSix boy* ao ■to ao DO no :r— ao noSix girl* y*s ato ao ao no !r** no y*s
CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, COMCLl SIGHS, AMD
Summary
The purpose of Oh jle study das to coapare sod 
differentiate between 1 he extent iff physical fitness of 
eleaeatary school children as achieved by tvo different 
types of playground equlpaent. Both the experlaeatal
basically i;he ease prograa over
playground 
obstacle
playground equlpaent while the control group used the 
conventional playground equlpaent of sviags,; teeters and
and control groups had 
a tvo year period with the exception of the 
equlpaent. The experlnental group used the
slides.
The subjects selected for ibis study
one through six at the 
There were 300 subjecti
103 at the end, with 0” subjects
and 90 subjects la the 
pre-tested in Septeabe*
of the subjects due to 
they used. A statistics
RECCMMKNDAT10MS
beginning of the tvo
in the study at the beginning and
sontrol grbup. All dubjects were 
1903 and oost-tested la May 1903. 
The tvo groups 9e|re coaparpd to detesfalae whether 
any significant chaageu
hi were in grades 
year study.
in the experlaental group
occurred in the physical fitness 
the type of playground equlpaent
1 analysis van aade
30
of (1) the
the scans b«ti«n group*,
miaou betesen groups.
pro* led post-test r m i > Jifferencia within groups, (1)
tos null hypothesis ««s assumed
ltd (3) ths post-tost
with rsspsst to ths dlfftmets within groups on ths
initial ootf (tool phya 
sou tested with ths *t*'
An analysis of 1 h* got* lwileatsd t
study, thsrs osrs soay
fitasss dus to ths typo of playground equipment uisd.
Both ths experimental rod control
groups ssoas improved t© 
of tbs tost itsss.
chi fitasss toots, this hypothesis 
tscUnique,
significant differences is physics 1
eaatly in ssay itsss si ths .09 lots!, but ths ssporlsestal
s such greater degree os seat all
&222jUiSi2S!l
ths results of i;fce sight i'te* physios 1 fitness 
tost Shooed ssay sign! least difference*. It appears that 
ths shstsels playground sguiposat
fitssss level than ths
one rushes out to huy :he obstacle-type equipment, the
buyer suot hoop la «lol 
equipment which are phys 
esthetic, intellectual 





dees product s higher
conventional equipment. Before
the educational values of plsygrousd 
leal, isaglaatlvs, esotionsl, 
social, and soot lsportaat of all, 
these values the better playground
equipment is installed, den*t for- 
it. Reoreatlos sagaslne has thsgat that it*s thsrs,
right rocipe for plnygr
30
oonds when tbwy wrote:
The first ingredient*t of course, are CHILDREN 
to partake sad to contribute. Be aura to In­
clude all children who need a place to play 
and a chance to learn to get along with others 
la a play situation.Take, therefore, a play aria and sprinkle 
with the neceesery facilities and equipseat. 
Add good trained leadership and as large a 
helping of children, and adults, as can be 
handled by lendsrh. Mia well and season 
generously-nad Io taste-ellh interesting daily 
activities. Add eater wherever possible when 
tesperature is top hot.For a better, richer brew, hall upon connunlty 
and neighborhood cooperation: and let 
volunteers add their own apeclei flavor.
For epice, uae ppecial events-but in noderate 
quentitlee*Result: Successful eunaer, large portioae of 
bappleeee and sifety; servos aany; ia sure 
to bring unnnlsoub calls f ur ‘’seconde."!?
R<'conneodati >n»
It is suggested
1. Tbs nusber >f students
larger to shoe sore re 
3. A similar a
that in anl future study of this
nature, the following reeosaendatLons say be of value:
1
ability.
la each group ahould be
controlled use of the
3. A aiailnr e 
type playground equipeje
4. A sialler study using bkill test 




Udy over n shorter tlse, but with 
lode of eqplpsent. 
ing strictly creetivw-
ltess ns well
17’Kecioe for City Playgrounds." Recrention. XLVIII Mo. 4 (April, 1955) , p.f189. ff ---T
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1.213 not significant0.330 not significant
4.228 .08 level1.228 not significant0.377 not significant
0.753 not significant
3.933 •45 level
*8ignlficance al; the .05 Inyel equals 2.14
TABLE 6 
Grade two Gir
Test Itee t Valuo Significance11




Bass Stick 50-yard Dash


























Teat Iteu t Vnlu
1 ...... -
» Significance11
Short Potato Pull-Ups 
Sop# Skipping 
Sit-Ups
000-yard Run-Walk Double Ars 






















ivel equals 3.07. 
Lrls













































Teat Itn t Valuo 9Ignlficance*
Short Potato -0.725 apt significant
Pull-Ops -0.185 apt significant
Rope Skipping 1.421 apt significant
Sit-Ops -0.640 ac>t significant600-yard Run-talk 0.530 nc>t significant
Double Ara -0.138 nt►t significantBase Stick 1.855 opt significant
50-yard Dash -2.322 05 level
*8igalficanee a ; the .05 11î «l equala> 9.12.
TABLE 10 T.;kk , V "• i Cv.
Gr ide Pour Git Is
Test Itea t Valul Significance*
Short Potato -3.924 3,05 level
Pull-Ops -0.286 apt significant
Rope Skipping -0.486 n4>t significant
Sit-Ops -1 .2 0 2 not significant
600-yard Run-Walk 0.834 not significant
Double Ara 1.540 at»t significantBass Stick 1.356 a»t significant
50-yard Dash -1.778 not significant






B t TR8T i3T PRB-TB8T 
BETWEEN Git00PS
da Five Buys
Teat It#* t faluo Significance*
Short Potato Pull-Ups 
Rope~~3klpping 
Sit-Ups



























;Test Ite* t Valuo ignlflcance*




















Significance at the .05 Intel eqitale 2.10.
37
TABLE 13 
RANDOM SAMPLE t TEST
REARS BETWEEN 6RCUPS 
$rade Six B oys
OP PBt-TlST
Tsst Itea t Valuu fiignifloanee*
Short Potato 
Pul1-Bps 
ftops Skipping Sit-Ups600-yard Sun-Walk 
Double Ara 















*sl‘a m o “ M  ** th* • -  * *  •,“ u  * ”
TABLE 14 
drkds Six Girls
Tsst Xtsa t Valu<i
s
ignlficanee*
Short Potato 3.138 .05 levelPull-Ups 0.446 not significantRope Skipping 1.774 not significantSit-Ups 0.993 not algnificnnt600-yard Run-Walk 3.035 .05 lsvslDoubls Ara 0.906 not significant
Bass Stick 0.985 not significant50-yard Dash -3.073 .05 level
Significance t< the .05 1«vcl equals 2.07.
38
TA91E IS 
RANDOM SAMPLE t TEST POST-TEST
MEANS BETWEEN G KXJPS 
Grad® Two Bora
T®at I tea t Valu» Significance®
Short Potato 
Pull-Ops 
















^Significance aft the .05 level equals 2.14.
TABLE 16 
}pa<fe Two OLrls
Test Itee t Value significance11


























^Significance at the .05 level equalp 2.13.
39
TABLE 17







Test Itea t Tales Significance11
Short Potato 3.867 .0 5 level
Pull-Ups 1.804 not significant
Bops Skipping 0.7S3 not significant
Sit-Ups 3.104 .0 5 level600-yard Run-talk 1.484 not significant
Double Are 3.085 .0 1 level
Bess Stick 0.488 not significant50-yard Dash -9.533 .0 5 level
*8ignificance at 1the .05 Is'pel equals 3.07.
TABLE 18
Orade Three G Iris
Test Itea t Tales Significance*
Short Potato 0.458 not significant
Pull-Ups 1.357 not significant
Rope Skipping -0.386 not significant
Sit-Ups -1.544 not significant
SOO-yard Run-Walk 3.800 .0 3 level
Double Ars 0.773 not significant
Bass Stick 0.783 not significant50-yard Dash -1.852 not significant




RANDOM SA jut t TEST o r  PC6T-T11ST
MSAr BETWEEN (m o o r s(hrade Four Says
Test Itea t fain » 1Significance*
Short Potato 0.238 at»t significantPull-Ups -0 .0 1 0 n<pt significant
Rope Skipping -2.166 .05 level
Sit-Ups 0 .6S6 not significant
600-yard Run-Walk 1.568 not significant
Double Aral 0.164 opt significant
•ass Stiek 1.005 net significant
SO-yard Dash -2 .2 0 2 JH  level
*Signiflcaace a t the .05 1Bvel equals 2 .1 2.
TABLE 20
a rade Pour GlLrls
Test Its* t Palml Significance*
Short Potato 0.982 net significant
Pull-Ups 0.850 net significantHops Skipping -1.580 not significant
Sit-Ups -0.054 net significant
600-yard Rua-Valk 1.657 not significant
Double Aru 1.140 not significant
Bass Stiok 1.463 not significantSO-yard Dash -3.402 .155 level





t TEST Iff POST-TEST 
BETWEEN Gil CUPS 
Gtad* Ply* B >y«
Test Item t ¥aluo }ignif icance*
Short Potato 




















•i the .03 lfvel equals 2.06.
TABLE 22 
ude Five Gl|rls






















^Significance at the .03 1evel equal* 2.10.
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TABLE 23 

























not significant .05 l*vsl 
npt significant 
not significant
*8igalflcanee a tbs .05 1Brel equal* 2.13.
TABLE 24 
Gjrpde Six Ollrils



















.05 level npt significant .05 laval




TEST OP ;E- AND POST-TEST
BEAM DIFPERSMCXS WITOIM GROUPS
de Two Bo:
T*St ItM
t fa law Signif icsnos t Value Signif.








not siiiRif. .05 lsrsl 
.05 lsrsl 






















lasntal 'Jroup Control Group
us Signif Leases t Talus Signif.
Short Potato 5.34 
Pull-Ups 1.41 
Rops Skip 4.81 Sit-Ups 9.3 
Doubls Ars 4.24 
Bass Stick 0.1 
50-yard Dash 3.84


















TEST OP PfcE- AND POST-TEST 
ENCE8 WirHIN GROUPS
Test Its*
Ex :>erlneotal Group Control Group
t flips Significance t films Signlf,
Sbort Potito 
Pull-Ups 






















Experlsental Broun Control Group





















t TEST OP |WB- AMD POST­






t Vs i Signif
group Control Group 
Oaaes " t f a 1 uaa'_"Signit,
Short Potsto 3.9 
Pull-Ups 1.SS2
Hops Skip 3.4TI 
Sit-Ups 4.5*9600-yard E-W 0.736 
Douhls Ars 5.286 
Boss Stick 0.390 30-yard Dash 9.401
.03 lsrsl 
not signif. 
.03 lrrsl .03 lsrsl 
not siithlf. .08 Isisl 
not slgnlf. 
.05 le'rsl











Xxhsrissntal Group Control Group
Tsst Its*
t Va is Signif t fains Signif.
Short Potato 
Pull-Ups Hops Skip 
Sit-Ups 600-yard R-W 
Double Ars 
Bass Stick 












‘ w  w  a,h> toi t" ttot
IBENCE8 WITHIN CROUPS 
Grade Pie* Bay*
Test Itea
RxfeJrleental Sroup Control Group
J-




































»e Slgnlf t Value Slgnlf.
Short Potato 
Pull-Ups 
Rope Skip Sit-Ups 

















not slgnlf, not slgnlf 
.05 level 






t TEST OF PEE- AND POST-TEST 
tfPEE BUCKS WITHIN GROUPS 
Crude Six Bvys
Test I tee
Ksferieeatal Croup Control Group
t Value Slgalf I t lue Slguif.
Short Potato Pull-Ups 
Rope Skip 































Exf:eirlseats 1 Croup Control Group
t Va]ue 3ifaif t Value Sigalf.
Short Potato 4.S9S Pull-Ups 1.531 
Rope Skip 2.479 
Sit-Ups 3.210 600-yard R-V 2.535 
Double Are 7.532 
Bass Stick 1.3i 6 
50-yard Dash 7.266
.09 lei el aot slg aif, 
.95 level 
.05 level .05 level 
.03 level 










.05 level .05 level 
not eignif. 






RELATED t SCORES III MATO
f AMPLE t 1151 ft OF PR*“ T-TI8T DIFl'tREMCES
I ITHIH GROUl*S
VARIABLE WITH Ml AMS AMD STJ.MDARD DKVIATICMS












sxnerlssntal g|roup m a o  
control group
* aoorn
* nuttbitr of subj 
« standard dsvla
* standard arror 
s standard srror
X FORM FOR 30
for ML30










i i ? i Shipping
Grade
-11 .737
-1 9 .40 0  
-23 .833 
-3 2 .00 0  
- 5 .9 0 0  
-10 .285  
- 10.066 
-1 3 .3 0 0  -8 .1 0 0  
-1 5 .16 6  
-2 8 .87 5  
-2 3 .3 0 0  
-1 2 .83 3  
-1 5 .4 1 6  
-1 8 .1 3 3  
-6 .6 2 3  
-2 7 .5 0 0 0  
-7 .3 0 7  
-1 4 .6 3 6  
-1 5 .36 3
E - Experimental <jr|oup 
C - Control Group 












4 .5 2 0
4 .1 6 6
2 .5 6 9
2.305
3 .212






3 .4 9 6
2 .5 33
2 .934




2 .6 5 8
4 .8 265.272
7 .6 8 0
2 .2 9 5
4 .4 6 0
3 .133  
4 .2 58  3.471 
2 .852  
6 .849  
6 .063  
8 .9 70  
4 .4 0 9  
7 .1 5 8  
2 .2 5 7  
8.811 





Grade ■ •am 0
E3M .138 1 .612 .204
E3F .531 .726 .396
C3M -.093 1 .381 .101
c s r .103 ft .447 .169
E4tt .102 10 .415 .138
E4F .416 1 .819 .366
C4M .373 .352 .133
C4F .530 .492 .186
E5M .343 1 .376 .083
E5F .457 1 .408 .123
C5M .394 1 .343 .091
C3F .367 8 .383 .144
E6M .188 8 .131 .054
EOF .315 13 .439 .134
























E xp erim ental Group 
C o n tro l Group 
Mr V  




































































I - Experimental Group 
C * Control Group 





























































































































9 - Experimental Group
C - Control Group 
M -  Male 
P -  Female
RANDOM SAMPLE t TEST OT PRE-TEST 
MEANSjBETWEEN GROUPS
USING
MOM {RELATED t kATRXX 
WITH ASSOCIATED STATISTICS










Mj • eoi 
X as Sc 
M 8 SUM 
cr » at 





b#r of aub, 
Andferd davl
indard err of 
inward arrof
j  cr (T













of the ••an 
of th« dlffaronc*
Ornda Two Boy*
Short Potato Race df 
7.63 
.504“l*0*1-























































































mill hypothesis rejected 
(T . 2.563 
-3.15 
•j -1.228















m il hypothesis rejected
Grade Two Girls Pre-test with Pre-test 
Short Potato Race df j» *x plus
Mj- 7.00









































































































Grad* Three Bo/m 
Short Potato Baca df 
Mj* 7.80
(JV




































Mj. 3.12 * 2
CT • (T
(T 0*
Double Ars Support 
Mj-13.20 My
(T . (P









































































Short Potato Race dfl • Kj plus
M«j« 7.57 









































Double Are Support 
Mj-10.37 M2<*




O ' -in. ̂77




















Gijrls Prs-tspt with Pre-test
Kj'l at .09 level « 2.16 
.37 <F . 3 ? 0
.317 *1~*2* .18
.182 t - .362
null hypotbsjals accepted
(T





t -  .5 3 5

















<T ) * 3.966








Grad* Four Boys Pre-test blth Pre-test
Short Potato Bsc* 






M5-  1 .80  
(p • 2.34?
<T ij*  .742
Rope Skipping 











» Uxplua Nji-2 at .05 l*r*l « 2.12 
$.2" <T « .487
1.035 *1-m2H "0*35



















Bass Stick Balance 
Mj-23.30 Mg
(jfX»20.00* c
(TK]* 6 .3 2 8  <T
50-yard Dash 
9.39
(T • .021 (j













- 0 .2 0
-0.185


































a *11 hypothesis rejected
84
Grade Pour Girlie 































<r i •0,9 * <r ̂






















































nî jl hypothesis accepted




















t l -1.778 
hypothesis acceptsd
65
Grad* fi*t Bojri j Prt-t 
Short Potato Sac* df
H<■ 8,06
<r





















<T *  . 3 6 3











Double A y  Support 
Mi *18.25ll
<T - 6.151




































us Im-2 at .09j level • 2.06
CT .














niill 1 hypothesis rejected
4.018 
2.85  



















t i -2.069 
nlull hypothesis rejected
Grad* Fire Girl* Pre-test









Mj .3 8 .5 0
CTi- 0 .5 1 0  
0* • 7 .7 45
Sit-up*
M j.1 6 .6 6
C 1“ 4.271 













































0* « 5.3 31 
O ’ 3« 1.481
SO-yard Dash 
Mj« 0.41 









































’ t • 1.048
n^ll hypothesis accepted
<T * 4.298
































600-yard Boa-fa lit 
ttj. a .39 tt3













(TMj» 7 .8 19
50-yard Dash 























































O'D «  .097














b sII hypothssis acosptsd
69
Grad# Six Girl# 









































Doable Ara Support 
8j.13.00 
(f j. 3.109 (f 2
(TBj- .862 (TM2






















B3 .i7 .2 7  































































































Baaa Stick Balance 
Mj-12.0* Ma|
(T 7. (T 2






















































Grade Two Girla 

















(T1 a . 278 
(TMj* .882
Sit-ups
M j-2 4 .9 0
cr»* 5.108












, ■ 5.850 (T >'
(Tlj. 1.830 (T«,.
50-yard Daah
Mj. ».2 « *2<
(71* .483 (T2<
<T Mj* .152 <T
11.66 








toet-test pith Poet-teatNj plus ffa- 2 »* -05 level *2.13 
8.66 <T .477
jl. 032 M1-M2- -0.16
.421 t - -0.349
pll hypothesis accepted
16 <T D-rn .213
.408 * V U2* .03
166 t - .156
null hypothesis accepted
(fD • 5.430





















O' ] - 
6 u j*
Grad* Three Boys|Post-tost 











































Double Ara Support 
M1«18.10 Mg
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